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Friday 27th November 2020 

Dear Parents, 

 

Euxton Superstars! 

Congratulations to our Euxton Superstars this week: 

Reception: Olivia Gannon 

Year 1: Isaac Taylor 

Year 2: Emily Eccles  

Year 3: Declan Jennison 

Year 4: McKenzie Hartley  

Year 5: James Robb 

Year 6: Evie Pollard 

Well done to you all! 

 

Bronze Award 

The following children were presented with a Bronze Award in Celebration Worship. Well done Grace 

Kendall, Tilly Steele-Moon, Ysobel Baumber, Isla Johnson, Evie Tattersall, Olivia Ainsworth, 

Ben Smith, Katy Leap,  Eva Ford, Benjamin McCabe, Isla- Mai Longton, Jude Swift, Maya 

Roberts, Nicole McKenzie, Olivia Downey, Elizabeth Clemson, Isla Cooper, Luke Critchley, 

Harrison Jennings, Milly McDonnell, Ezra Nuttall-Andoh, Thomas O’Reilly, Benjamin Leap, Ethan 

King, Harriet Sewell, Harry Wing, Jack Mumberson, Luca Palmer, Oscar Hodkin and Hugo 

Marwood. 

 

Euxton Primary Schools Advent Worship 

It was lovely to involve all 4 of the Euxton Primary Schools in our Zoom Worship with Rev. Jo on 

Tuesday. As it was so great, we will be doing the same with our Y3 and Y4 children next Tuesday.  

 

Celebration Worship 

It has been lovely to welcome some special guests to our Celebration Worship via Zoom over these 

past two weeks. Last Friday, Mrs Wiles and Freddie joined us, and today Mr Price and Sophia! Both of 

these appearances, which I kept top secret, really made us all very happy indeed! 

 

Shoe Box Scenes 

I have LOVED seeing all these on Twitter! Thank you to all those who have ‘entered’ already. You still 

have time as the closing date isn’t until Monday 7th December. It is only £1 to enter and you could 

win one of two CHOCOLATE HAMPERS! Thank you to Miss Lewis for all her hard work on this. 

 

PTFA Virtual Fun Run 

Wow – thank you once again to all who supported this, and had great at the same time! The current 

total is a staggering £2769 and we still have some more sponsorship and gift aid to add on to that 

total. What an amazing school family we have. Children who participated received their certificated 

and medals in Celebration Worship this morning. 
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Christmas 2020 

Thank you so much for all the lovely feedback we have had as a school, for trying to make Christmas 

as wonderful as we can for our children and families. It really does mean a lot. It is great that we had 

come up with a plan that we could stick to, as the guidance that came out last night stated ‘Schools in 

local restriction tier 3: very high alert areas should not host performances with an audience’. In 

addition to the detailed section in the newsletter last week, please note the following: 

• If your child is in Reception, Year 1 or Year 2, please email the class teacher with the names 

of the family members who will be participating via Zoom. You will be able to have up to three 

different log-in devices. The number of people watching on each laptop, iPad, phone, etc. isn’t 

limited. 

Reception – m.ash@euxton.lancs.sch.uk 

Year 1 – eobertelli@euxton.lancs.sch.uk 

Year 2 – k.smith@euxton.lancs.sch.uk 

• The performances are due to be filmed on the following dates: 

Reception – Thursday 3rd December 

Year 1 – Monday 8th December 

Year 2 – Tuesday 9th December 

If your child is not in on that day we will try to ensure they are involved in the evening in some 

other way. 

• We will let you know more about the Christingle Service details nearer the time, although as 

we have 122 juniors and many staff members, it is likely to be limited to just one log-in per 

family (or two if parents live separately). However, I will confirm this at a later stage. 

• Grandparents Treat – please remember to email Mrs Hodges on bursar@euxton.lancs.sch.uk 

if you would like any Grandparents to have a special treat! 

• Children are very welcome to make or write a Christmas Card for their class to put up in 

school. These can be brought in as soon as it says December on the calendar! 

Thank you for your continued support. 

 

Reading 

Please try to listen to your child read each night, if at all possible. At the moment this is even more 

important as we can’t, unfortunately, welcome our team of volunteers into school, to hear our children 

read as much as we would like. All the children have a reading record, from Reception to Year 6, 

which should be signed, and listening to any of your older children read is so beneficial too. Thank you 

for your support. 

 

Isolating 

It has been reported that a number of children who are in high school have been picking up and 

dropping off children whilst they are supposed to be at home isolating. High Schools are sending year 

groups home for a reason, to keep everyone safe. Although we are not here to ‘police’ this, this is 

incredibly unfair to our school community. This may result in us not allowing children to leave school 

until someone who should be doing this is able to. A reminder also that all secondary pupils should be 

wearing a face covering on our school grounds (from the gates at the bottom of the drive upwards) 

at all times. 

 

Christmas Bingo - FRIDAY 11th December at 6:15pm 

A flyer has gone home today about our Chocolate Bingo evening on Friday 11th December. This online 

extravaganza will start at 6:15pm and be via Zoom. When we were in the first lockdown these were 

fantastic and helped to keep spirits high, so I’m sure we are all in for a great time. More information 

about the details will be sent out nearer the time. I hope you can join us.  
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Poppy Appeal 

Thank you so much for supporting the Poppy Appeal. It was certainly worth thinking out side the box 

about how we could do this as an amazing £265.99 was collected for this great charity. Thank you. 

 

Christmas Tree 

Thank you so much to our very own Mrs Ainscough and her husband Lee who have donated our 

Christmas Tree once again from their business Armlee Nurseries (www.armleenurseries.co.uk). We 

have put it in our front entrance this year, so more people can see it!  

 

PTFA – A Virtual ‘Father Christmas’ Experience! 

Please remember to book on the online form if you would like your child to be part of the ‘Zooming in 

with Father Christmas’ event on Saturday 5th December from 11am - 1pm. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VJmrlgXdi0qanSSSHygPl9VAvdJot6REhMF0

1mowLOFUM1kwWkVaM0RUMklZN0o2M0lXMU03WlNBRy4u  

Please make a payment of £3.50 for 1 child or £5.00 for more than one child either by bank transfer 

(Euxton CofE Primary School PTFA: AC - 43584182 SC - 05-03-70 using your child's name and school 

year as reference) or with cash in an envelope to the front desk. Once payment has been made, you 

will be sent an email with the Zoom link and time slot confirmation.   

 

PTFA Lucky Numbers 

Congratulations to Sharon Lilley who has won this month’s £20 lucky number cheque. The draw took 

place in our Zoom Celebration Worship this morning. 

 

School Christmas Lunch 

As mentioned last week, this is on Monday 7th December – if your child doesn’t usually have a school 

dinner on a Monday and would like to join in with the Christmas lunch, please email Mrs Parker on 

l.parker@euxton.lancs.sch.uk and payment (only for juniors) is £2.30 via ParentPay. Thank you. 

 

Derian House Christmas Gingerbread Friends 

These are still available in each classroom. Derian House have requested a minimum donation of £2 

per beanie if your child would like one.  They really do appreciate the support, especially this year. 

 

Admissions – Primary Places 

You can now apply via www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools for school places for next September. 

Supplementary Faith forms are available in the school office for our school.  These completed forms 

should be handed back to our school office. The closing date is: 

Primary (Reception in Sept 2021) – 15th January 2021 

 

And Finally…. 

Thank you to Johnny Hunt from Year 1 for our joke this week: 

Q. Why did you park your car here? 

A. Because the sign says ‘Fine for Parking’! 

Thank you Johnny, you always have great jokes! Remember to send your jokes in to me. 

 

Take care, 

Mr Nick Ward 

Headteacher 

In our Christian family, we all SHINE in the light of Jesus. 
Wisdom  Compassion  Humility  Friendship  Peace  Trust  Forgiveness  Hope  
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